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Play Billiards at Home
Have you any Idea how little it would cost to

have your own Billiard and Pool Table to team
the garnet or perfect your play at home? Under
our eaiy payment plan, the expense It tcarcely
noticeable. You will be surprised to find how
easily you can own a

BURROWES
Billiard and Pool Table

You can play on it while you are paring (or it The
prices are from 415 up, on easy terms of $1 or more down
(depending on sue and style selected), and a small amount
each month. Sizes rants up to 4Hi9 feet (standard).
Complete playing equipment of balls, cues, etc .free.

No special room it needed. The Burrowes Table can
be set on your dining-roo- or library table, or mounted on
its own legs or folding stand, and quickly set aside when
not in use. Burrowes Tables are

Used by Experts
for home praeticcThe most delicate shots, calling for still of
the highest type, can be executed with the utmost accuracy.

FREE TRIAL-N-O RED TAPE
On receipt of fint Installment we will ship Table. Flay on

it one weea. ir unutttiacioryreturn it, and on Its receipt
we will refund your deposit. This ensures you a free trial,
Write today for illustrated catalog, giving prices, terms, etc.
E. T. BURROWES CO.. 451 Center Street. Portia. J, Me.

1 O CENTS
Buys This Handsome Picture

Siza lOtfxli Inches. Printed in Drown Ink
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original. "Gath
ering Maiden
Blushes," drawn
by Chan-
dler Christy, is a
vory appropriate
Tlcturo for a den.
library or bod- -
room. Many outer
reproductions by
famous artists.

Rond 10 rinnta
in coin or stamps
todnv. Mono v

"GnlheringMnlden Blushes" Jjlick If not Satls-Howa- rd

Chandler Christy fled.
F. A. BARR, 1400 Kttnar BoiHiar, Cklctfo, HI.
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Holiday
Cards 18c
ro7ornyTuTe?tSwrjaenu
BneTtuuikaglTlnir.CtirtatmM
andNewYearCarcle & a

In rich colon with hol-

iday greetings .gold embou'd
etc, gammed Labels, Seals a
Stampa for gift packaaea.

Jaetwhat yon want to
your friend All too

rage. 1W postpaid for 10c 3
pacltagea 23c. Cook A Co.
1103 Monroe, CMoago.

Trvj AmctaIpc! The Wonder City of theiVngeieb tnd of Opportunity. Tlio
Times, dally, 19.00. and the Illuatmted Weekly,
IJ.COa year. A telling magailne from the Pacific
tide. Single copy 10c. Times -- Mirror Company,

Los Angelet. Sample coplet free.

SEMI-MONTHL- Y MAGAZINE
alchemists there were syndicates from
whom portions of nothing could bo
had as readily as today.

You could, if you liked, buy shares
In the Darlen Company that promised
the keys of the earth, the dominion of
the sea, the lordship of all that In
them is, without leaving homo or
catching cold or liability of any kind.
Over a promise so modest, Investors
went crazy. Over John Law's Missis-
sippi scheme they went crazier still.
When they recovered thero was the
South Sea Bubblo to tempt them once
more, and, with it, an undertaking to
sell warming pans in Brazil and
skates in Peru.

The success of these flotations
showed that to extract something out
of nothing the philosopher's stone was
necessary and that the quintessence
of .things was to be found, not in sol-
vents, but in stocks. The one thing
needful was brains. Given that, or
rather, given enough wherewith to got
ahead of the other fellow, and the se
cret was yours.

That was the secret of" tho late Mr.
Kcely of the Golden Cure. It was tho
secret also of the more recent Mme.
Humbert. With half a dozen neolo
gisms and as many concealed tubes,
Keely extracted Ave million from his
fellow countrymen. With nothing
more complicated than a belief, per-
haps justified, In human stupidity,
Mme. Humbert saw the five and went
him ten better.

be born without scruples and, in
omitting to acquire any, not to omit

to memorize tho Carlylian aphorism
that the composition of the census is
mostly fools, there perhaps Is tho se-

cret of the Chimera. In any event, it
Is tho secret of not having any secret
and yet of appearing to have one, that
constitutes the philosopher's stone.
Admittedly, It does not show how met-
als may be transmuted, but it does
show how pocketbooks can. For it
consists but in making a stranger feel
at homo and then in taking his home
away.

To these platitudes a story may bo
added. A German professor dovoted
his llfo to tho study of the Greek
dative. On his deathbed ho regretted
having chosen a field so wide. The
story has a moral, as all proper
stories should have. This Is tho ago
of specializations. Tho specialty of
all specialties is coin. Tho way to get
coin is called Industry. The way to
get it from the industrious Is called
sometimes by ono name, sometimes by
another; but however called, It is still
tho art of extracting something out of
nothing.

If with cathode rays and vacuum
tubes 'there is another way of doing
that If thero is! thero may bo a
good deal coming to us yet; but mean-
while, in considering again the quint-
essence of things, it rather seems as
though, apart from financial legerde-
main, tho easiest way to make money
Is to earn it and that thero, perhaps,
is the real secret after all.

RE-ASSURAN-

By MADELINE BRIDGES

"TDEFORE you ask," she calmly
D spoke
"Dear, listen to this word;

You're not the first man I have
loved,

Nor second nay nor third."

"Am I the fourth or fifth," he asked
In scorn "or were there more?"

Shc'murmured "Don't be vexed,
sweetheart,

"For, as I said before,

"This love is not my first but,
hark I "

He felt her gentle touch
"I promise it will be my last;

Now can you say as much?"

"You aremy darlinggirl," he cried.
And bowed his manly head

Upon her hand "My love my
bride!"

. But that was all he said I
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Shampoo with
CANTHROX

When you were a child there was no scientifi-
cally prepared shampoo. Today you have Canthrox
to assist Nature by giving absolute head cleanliness
and so producing the scalp health which will de-

velop a mass of perfect, fluffy hair.
The hair beauty which every woman seeks is a birthright

that you can claim and improve by the use of Canthrox,

25c
Write for
Samples

Year
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which is so easy to use- - that hair washing
and caro become an actual pleasure. Just dissolve a
tcaspoonful in a cup of hot water and it is ready. Tho
delicately perfumed lather is gentle and pleasant in Its action
and thoroughly satisfying in its softening and beautifying
effect upon the hair.
FREE TRIAL OFFERi We know the perfection of Canthrox
" --" We want you to know It ns well. Send
us your name and address. We will gladly mall one perfect shampoo.

H. S. PETERSON & CO.
212 W. Kinzie St, Dept 47 Chicago, Illinois
CcryrioU IMS ev U. S. tftterac & Co.

Freeman's
Face

Powder
lias stood the
teitforthlrty
yean. Why

not test it your--
self? Buy a box

for 2ic. If nftcr us
ing half you do not

think it equal to any
powder, no matter what the
price, your dealer wilt re-

fund your money.
Freeman Perfuma Co..

Dept. 55, Cincinnati. O

Whiting-Abam- s
s- CELEBRATED

BRUSHES
Always Suit -- Never Fail

That "Stuffy" Feeling
Relieved by Kondon 8

Never neelcct that first svmntom of
acoiu. Konaon siatarrnai jelly will
ncai ana cieanso mo passages, giving
Instant relief. Pleasant, helpful and
as harmless as It is effective. 26c
and 60c tubes. Gel tlieorlglnaUand
genuine-- at your druggist's, or write
tor rrco sample.

KONDON MFG. COMPANY
MlaneapolU, Mine.

ONDONS
Catarrhal Jelly

Over 10,000 Kinds

and Sizes of
WHITING-ADAM- S

Paint, Varnlih, Artist, Hair,

Toilet, Shavinz, Household,

and other Brushes made.

JOHN L WHITING-- J. J. ADAMS CO., m ts 719 Harrison Avenue, Bosten, U.S. A.

BRUSH MANUFACTURERS FOR OVER 100 YEARS ONE WHOLE CITY BLOCK
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BQlBHf Oc Ttfa Elegant Tango Rlna OfttlTn Tr.o mu, raaa ri ir aiiao, to emu tar ce
HBVJySBatMt potxlar fid. warrmnWd (or S iMrZ I I 1 1 IU V M tM m B

r1B3gJBJliK 1 aiquUlta U4Ji' Watch Chain aria S it II lliTbl'1 Pr.mtam. on Uuxuuda ! CL. suawa,
LVaaBBEaWKAharei and pki .Oti.nUl Partuma. all 10a, WAlkS , 1'r.p.r monar. ilh)raU4 CtrMltr Fraa.
Us" MTaap Ua c. Hot iHm st, Cataace. VON BERGEN, Ua C!a Dtalcr, Dipt. MM, BOSTON, MASS.

98 CENTS POST PAID
To advcrtlu our butlnm, make new friend, and Introduce our Ma catalogue alHlgla witchu will aend tU elegant witch pottpald for onljr 00 rent a.
Gcnt'a aire, high grade gold Plata nnUh, lever escapement, item wind and ateru eet,
accurate time keeper, Cully QuaranteeU for a Yeara. sead t cent, today
and watch will be tent bv return mall. Setitfictioo guaranteed or money refunded.AllNOLt) WATCH CO., Dept. 1184 CHICAGO, ILL.


